INTRODUCTION
jokulh1aups is Lake Mertsbakher (Ozero Mertsbakhera), which is dammed by the South Iniltchek Glacier, a 65 km long glacier on the southern side of the Tien Shan mountains in the Soviet Union. Many glaciologists and hydrologists, most of them Russian, have investigated this glacier-dammed lake since it was discovered by G. Mertsbacher in 1902.
Kunmalike River is located at the head of the Tarim River on the southern side of the Tien Shan mountains on the border between China and the Soviet Union. Its annual runoff volume is 4.54 x 10 9 m 3 measured at the stream gauge Xiehela in China. The basin area is 12816 km 2 . Figure I The volume of meltwater stored in the lake at the beginning of the jokulhlaups has ranged from 38.4 X 10 6 m 3 to 327.4 X 10 6 m 3 . The lake drains under the glacier for a distance of 14 km to the glacier terminus. From this point, the water flows into the Kunmalike River and thence to the stream gauge at Xiehela, a total distance of203 km , where, since 1956, the Xingjiang Hydrological Service has recorded the jokulhlaups. The measured flood waves at this gauge are similar to the hydrographs measured near the glacier terminus in the Soviet Union. The present paper describes the characteristics of the jokulhlaups from Lake Mertsbacher and discusses the twin problems of forecasting their discharges at the stream gauge and their volumes. Table I lists some characteristics of the jokul h laups recorded at Xiehela and Figure 2 shows three hydrographs in different seasons.
CHARACTERISTICS OF THE JOKULHLAUPS AND THEm INFLUENCE
In general, the duration of the jokulhlaups is about one week, but the longest one was 18 days. They rise gradually to their peak and then drop abrup tly in less than one day, and occasionally in less than 10 hours. The peak discharge of the largest jokulhlaup was 1.6 times larger than that of the maximum melt flood. The volume of water drained averages 1.64 x 10 8 m 3 for each jokulhlaup, which is 3.8% of the annual runoff at the Xiehela gauge. The maximum volume of a jokulhlaup was 3.275 x 10 8 m 3 , which is 7.2% of the annual runoff, and corresponds to the average total runoff for four months, from January to April. No systematic pattern can be found in the timing of the jokulhlaups although more than 80% of them occurred between July and September.
The probability of a jokulh1aup occurring every year 86 is over 90%, and in 1956, 1963, 1966, 1978 and 1980 two occurred. The shortest interval between jokulhlaups was only 60 days . There are no relationships between the peak discharge, volume of the jokulhlaup, and mean summer temperature. The occurrence of jokulhlaups has an important impact on the seasonal floods and runoff in Kunmalike River. In some years the ice-dammed lake stores meltwater during the summer and drains it in jokulhlaups later during the autumn or winter. More often, however, the jokulhlaups add to the normal melt floods in summer. Thus, 12 flood peaks have exceeded 1280m 3 s- the maximum discharge of seasonal melt floods at the stream gauge.
THE RELEASE MECHANISM AND FORECAST-ING OF JOKULHLAUPS
The shapes of the hydrographs of the jokulhlaups indicate that the water drains out of the lake through gradually enlarging su bglacial tunnels. This was verified by Golubev ( 1977 ) after a jokulhlaup in 1971. The hydrographs are quite different from those of jokulhlaups in the Yarkant River on the northern side of the Karakoram mountains where a lake sometimes drains after a mechanical failure of a glacier dam. Prediction of the timing of the jokulhlaups is difficult. The lake sometimes drains after its level has reached 0.9 of the height of the ice dam. However, jokulhlaups have been triggered at lower lake levels. Further, conditions of the glacier dam and the lake are different from year to year and they are difficult to survey.
Prediction of the hydrographs of the jokulhlaups is also difficult using theoretical models such as those derived from Nye ( 1976) , Mathews (1973 ) , Spring and Hutter (1981 ), and Clarke (1982) . Such predictions would require data on the lake volume-distribution with elevation, and on temperature of the lake. These data are not readily available. Therefore, a forecasting method is advocated based on statistics and characteristics of their hydrographs .
If the mean diurnal discharge of the river increases at a rate of 200 m S·I per 24 hours over two or three days, a jokulhlaup is probably in progress. Figure 3 shows the values obtained for b .
The peak discharge of the jokulhlaups cannot be predicted accurately becasue we cannot predict the timing of the peak. Table I , however, shows that the development of a jokulhlaup takes at least 3.5 d and usually 5 d.
In most of the jokulhlaups (90%) the discharge increases approximately linearly with time after the first two days. Figure 4 compares a linear relationship with the measured hydrographs. The mean error of using the linear relationship is 10% of the measured discharge.
